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December Health & Safety Minute

In this month's edition...

Congratulations to the winners!
Safety Campaign: Holiday Safety Month
Safety Segments: Holiday Safety
Lift of the Month: The Squat Lift
CCSA's 2022 Annual Report is out now!
The wait is almost over for the CCSA's first eLearning Course! 
Staff Profile: Meet Lee-Anne Morkin

Congratulations to the winners!

Thank you for completing the 2022 CCSA Stakeholders Survey. To
our winners, we hope that these simple prizes help make your day
the same way your feedback made ours!

$25 coffee card - Hilary Head, Grande Spirit Foundation
CCSA-sponsored coffee break for your organization, valued
at up to $150 - Annette Borle, West County Hearth
Health and Safety Program Review by CCSA (one full day
consultation) - Kandice Simser, Willow Creek Continuing
Care Centre

https://mailchi.mp/ab-ccsa/ccsa-newsletter-11553672?e=[UNIQID]
https://twitter.com/Safety4Staff
https://www.facebook.com/continuingcaresafety/
https://continuingcaresafety.ca/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC-cn171WdhHSoh9zTrPDHFQ/featured
mailto:communications@ab-ccsa.ca
https://ph.linkedin.com/company/continuing-care-safety-association?trk=public_profile_experience-item_profile-section-card_subtitle-click
https://continuingcaresafety.ca/


Safety Campaign: Holiday Safety Month

'Tis the season to review some safety information because December
is Holiday Safety Month!

Check out these resources for the highest hazards around the holidays
and how these can be prevented. If it's a list of activities and holiday
safety topics that interest you, then you can also check out the CCSA
Safety Segments below. Deck the halls with tips on holiday safety so
you can have a joyful and safe season!

Safety Segments: Holiday Safety

Safety Segments offer information and resources that you can use
during safety huddles, team meetings, etc. The discussion
guide pulls everything together.

The Holidays are a wonderful time of the year but in addition to
the celebratory atmosphere, safety cannot be put on the shelf like
an elf. This month's CCSA Safety Segment resource will help
leaders and facilitators to lead discussions on different Holiday
safety topics and emphasize the importance of safety
fundamentals.

Lift of the Month: The Squat Lift

Lifting from close to ground level is a task often performed in healthcare or any other industry for
that matter. Lifting something up from ground level can be difficult but also puts the person doing
the lifting at risk for back, shoulder and neck injuries. In this video, we provide you with a good
demonstration of how to properly execute a squat lift, use some accommodation techniques, and
minimize the risk of injury.

Read more

Read more

https://continuingcaresafety.ca/resources/ccsa-safety-segments/
https://continuingcaresafety.ca/resources/december-holiday-fire-safety/
https://continuingcaresafety.ca/home/ccsa-safety-segments/


CCSA's 2022 Annual Report is out now!
It's been another eventful year for the continuing care community and
the CCSA. We could not have been more proud of what we have
accomplished and we certainly are excited for what may come next.
All this, we would like to share to all of you - our partners, members
and fellow health & safety enthusiasts.

Thank you for being part of our journey this year (and for many
more years to come!).

The wait is almost over for the CCSA's first eLearning Course! 
We hope you're just as excited as we are for the launching of the
CCSA's Learning Management System and the first eLearning
course on Health and Safety Committee & Representative!

Because we want you to have the best experience with this new
digital resource, we are continuously polishing and
improving its content, accessibility and other features to make it

Read more

https://youtu.be/FDEeZHB-Rvo
https://continuingcaresafety.ca/wp-content/uploads/2022/12/2022-CCSA-Annual-Report-V3.pdf


perfect and ready for its launch. So, sit tight as we keep you posted. It's going to be worth the wait!

Staff Profile: Meet Lee-Anne Morkin

As Director, Training Delivery and Member Engagement, Lee-
Anne has been overseeing the work of CCSA’s team of Health
and Safety Consultants since 2019. She began her career as an
EMT, which gives you some insight into her passion for helping
people and her ability to manage challenging situations. She then
spent many years as Coordinator of Disability Claims for Capital
Care, where she worked with the continuing care and supportive
living sector. One of Lee-Anne’s core strengths is her ability to
listen and her fearlessness to advocate for change. “Be the
change you wish to see in the world,” is her motto. She’s super
focussed on meeting member needs and she’s not afraid to challenge the norm. In true Lee-Anne
style, she does it with humility and kindness, two of the qualities we love most about her. We’re
onboard, Lee-Anne! Do your thing.

CCSA continues to offer instructor-led virtual training and can now accommodate
classroom sessions.

Check out our course descriptions and schedules
Did you know that the CCSA is continuing to add more FREE webinars? Check out our latest
offerings!

https://continuingcaresafety.ca/courses/
https://continuingcaresafety.ca/shop/
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